Penn State Hands Gridders
Sixth Straight Loss 35-13

Moore's Three Tallys
Pace Lions to Largest
Score in 43 Games

by Joe Abrams

A late third quarter touchdown
back from Reading, Pa., Lenny
Moore led Penn State to the
field for the 35-13 victory over
achieved by the Nittany Lions
over the Penn in the 64 year
Penn State vs. Franklin Field

The 33 thousand fans in the
student section were among
viewers for the

Street, the Home of the
the Franklin Field.

Penn State will meet at 1:30. No
Heaters are out to attend the features
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Lightweights Lose 3rd Straight, Drop 20-6 Decision to Rutgers

Held to seven points for over three periods, Rutgers' lightweight football gridiron eroded for 10 points in the final minute to gain a 20-6 victory over the visiting Quakers to keep the better in the winners field.

On the final play from scrimmage after the ensuing kickoff, West Chester beat the Bad Blue tumble on the Quaker 18. Three plays later, Brockwell scored from the nine on a reverse and added the extra point.

Pennsylvania's touchdown came in the last minute of the contest when Frank Brunetti covered John Dramesi's fumble on the Smarties' night, and Ralph Rini scored a two-pointer after a power play over the middle.

Week's Sport Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 3</td>
<td>Junior Varsity Soccer</td>
<td>Havermfield JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, November 6</td>
<td>Basketball Notice</td>
<td>Stewart Field, 10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 6</td>
<td>Freshman Football</td>
<td>Franklin Field, 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low . . . and behold!

The motoramic Chevrolet for '55

Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car

Now Chevrolet and General Motors have come up with a completely new idea to build a car that offers the very newest styling, the most modern features, and the finest performance. It's so something that took a lot of doing and that only the world's leading car builders could do. Everything's new in this Motoramic Chevrolet from its lower top eight down to its turquoise tires. Come see it!

See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer's
To Give Combined Concert
Penn and Cornell Glee Clubs
Incorporate the concert into the 75-man Cornell Glee Club to ready been formulated to bring November 24, at 8:30 p.m. "Lincolnshire son's "Testament of Freedom," popular glee club selections by institutions, as well as a number of Alma Maters of both schc singing "Halls of Ivy" and the "Ain't Gonna Study War No endorsement of the administra bringing these two schools closer to-

Dr. Shalloo, Strecker
Get Page One Awards
At Group's Banquet

gor. D. Tucker, first Negro member of the group's board of Education.
The main address of the evening was made by Dr. Strecker. In introducing Dr. Strecker, Colfie called him probably the only psy-\nchologist who ever cured a case of chronic schizophrenic in front of a group of medical students.
Dr. Strecker's address was given on the subject, "Who and What Are Women," a problem which he said neither his wife nor anyone else understood. He started with his book, "Theirs Mothers' Daughters."
Dr. Strecker began by asserting that he had never met a forward woman. He said that they had usually had some break and put together—with perhaps a few pieces missing sociologists, anthropologists, psychologists, and specialists. He said that some of these people have put women on pedestals so high that they are confused with angels, or are kept so low that they might be studied by an externist. Dr. Strecker also criticized the idea of woman which has the wife in a white apron in the kitchen and children in the downstairs, while the husband sits in an armchair. He then, he said, should be taught that "Father is the underwriter, not the bread baker."

CLASSIFIED ADS

OPTICAL REPAIRS—Prompt, student service, broken lenses replaced, glasses adjusted. No obligation. Dr. Strecker also criticized the idea of woman which has the wife in a white apron in the kitchen and children in the downstairs, while the husband sits in an armchair. He then, he said, should be taught that "Father is the underwriter, not the bread baker."

Dr. Strecker also criticized the idea of woman which has the wife in a white apron in the kitchen and children in the downstairs, while the husband sits in an armchair. He then, he said, should be taught that "Father is the underwriter, not the bread baker."

FARELL
SHAFTEL

NEXT FROSH PRES.
VOTE TODAY

Penn State Defeats Quakers For Season's 4th Win

"It's the FILTER that Counts and L&M has the Best!
Why do L&M sales soar higher every day? It's the FILTER that Counts and L&M has the Best!

It gives smokers a taste they can enjoy —
A filter they can depend on. Now L&M comes king-size, too, at the same low price as regular.

In either size — only LaM Filters give you the Miracle Tip — the effective, good-tasting, consistent L&m filter gives more flavor — much less nicotine — a light, mild smoke. Yes, it's the filter that counts ... and L&M has the best!

BUY L&M Kingsize or regular,
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!